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Abstract;

This study aimed to assess the social costs of gambling, alcohol and substance

aDuse' upon the individuals and communities within the southein Shoalhaven
i¿,area of NSw' lt aimed to illumin"ls't,.çomparative differences between

metropolitan and rural experiences associated with these difficulties. several

methods of research were employed including community consultation,

confidentiar survey observation and archivar searches.

Results w:re analysed using various methods of statistical and qualitative

research and the foilowing major findings were observed; the southern

shoalhaven displays an incidence of problem gambling which is three times

higher than the state average, the harmful and hazardous use of alcohol is also

higher than state averages and is particularly high amongst the over ss year age

group, substance abuse is difficult to assess but sþnificant harm is reported

amongst the 1 4 -2g year age group. The contribution of Eeographical isolation,

predominance of retirement migration and economic factors are discussed.

Recommendations for community devetopment, health services and further study

are provided.
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lntroduction;

This project is the initiative. of the Ulladulla and Districts Community Resources

Centre and is funded by the Casino Community Benefit Fund. (An initiative of the

NSW State Government). 
\,

'rL

The main aims of this study are to;'illuminate the social costs of addictions upon

the individuals and communities which comprise the southem Shoalhaven area

of NSW, to identiff specific areas of local need and to suggest ways of

addressing those .needs to provide comparative statistics for use with funding

applications as required by several organizations currently offering services

within the southern Shoalhaven.

Gambling Abuse

Gambling is a rapidly increasing industry in Australia and during the year 2000

Australians lost 13 bitlion dollar,s on gambling activities. This represents an

increase of 1 billion dollars on 1999 figures (National Advisory Committee on

Gambling: 2001). This rate of growth is prolific and thus a further aim of this

study is to identify trends associated with this prolific growth.

It should be noted that this study does not commenæ from the point of view of

antagonism towards the gaming or liquor industries in NSW but rather aims to

identify current social and economic costs associated with gaming and liquor in

small communities.

4
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Recent forums suct as the enquiry into Australian Gambling lndustries (Federal

Productivity commission: 1999) found'that representatives from Australia,s

gaming and liquor industries generally displayed a cooperative willingness to
develop and provide a responsible duty of care.to their patrons and to promote

an ethos of responsibility in the service or ga'riling and alcohol products. Despite

this generally positive attitude, and an increased awareness of the social costs
emanating from probtem gambling and alcohol consumption some counter:acting

trends have also occuned- ln the main, the development of legislation and
policies that guide the procurement of public revenue from garnbling and liquor
industries provide considerable cause for concern. A recent article produced by
the Department of Health and Aged care (lggg) entifled "Gambling: is it a Health
Hazard" raised concerns regarding huge inconsistencies in federal and state
govemment policy regarding addiction. Gambling taxes provide only aroun d 2%
of federal revenues whilst state revenue has become increasingly reliant on
gambling' During the period 1996 -1997 the states collected 3.4 Billion or 110/o

of their taxes from gambling. Of particular concern to the public is the role
govemments have adopted in promoting potentially addictive behaviour such as
gambling and alcohol use- lt appears highly hypocritical for govemments to
approve of' promote and gain income from behaviours which cause immense
social' economic and health costs whilst simultaneously prosecuting and
punishing individuals who profit from the sale of ,lllicit, substances which,

although currently illegal, are responsible for only a rninute fraction of the health

and social costs associated with legal substances.
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Of major concern are the logical projections that emanate from these

observations- Specincally, if the state governments become more substantially

reliant upon revenue from addictive behaviours, then they will be incapable of

discouraging growth in these industries. Secondly, state govemments have

placed themselves beyond a position of no i4urn and may become unable to

restrain the use of gambling and alcohol should such restraint become socially

desirable- Sadly this has left state govemments in an unenviable sitr¡ation where

they clearly have limited motivation or ability to minimize harrn associated w¡th

substances and addictive behaviour and have been locked in a cycle of

increasing health and social costs, being met only by increasing taxes including

those which are levied upon alcohol, gambling and tobacco. This has been a

spectacÛlarly unsuccessfully method of addressing health and social costs as it

remains very clear that harm assoóiated with tobacco, alcohol and gambling and

substance use remains highly significant

:

As the percentage of state taxes levied upon gamblers and consumers of alcohot

increase, some clear inequality exists in the distribution of these taxes between

urban and rural NSw. Generally it has been shown that rural areas are on

average worse off than metropolitan areas in their incidence of addictions. This

is shown by quantitative data compiled by the NSW Health Survey Electronic

Report 1997 which revealed that all rural areas in NSW recorded a higher than

average incidence of hazardous use of alcohol and all metropolitan areas

recorded a below average incidence of harmful use of alcohol.

6
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Several factors may contribute to this inequality between rural and metropolitan

ural centres have fewer

entertainment venues and thus licensed clubs and other licensed premises are

simply more prominent in these communities. lt follows that a greater proportion

the best predictor of

(partiatlarly poker

of the population in rural communities has frequent acoess to such venues. ln the
'4.,

Federal Productivity commission study it wa3'shown that

problem gambling is accessibirity to garnbring venues

machines).

Another factor which increases the rural population's vulnerability to gambling

and alcohol is the frequency of retirement relocation of rnetropolitan residents to

rural areas- The impact of this practice is to isolate individuals from their peers

and social supports and this pattem tends to lead to a reliance upon venues such

as licensed clubs and hotels for social contact and entertainment. This is

particularly concerning when individuals have become isolated from the variety

and choice of recreation and social opportunities they ãre accustomed to.

The Shoalhaven City Council Community Plan: (2000-2001) revealed that the

Shoalhaven's population is comprised of a much higher rate of older people than

NSW state average, with the Shoalhaven including 17.8o/o of it's population over

the age of 65 compared with a state-wide average of 12.To/o. Additionally, the

Shoalhaven has one of the highest levels of lone person households within the

State (23-2%). This suggests that the southern Shoalhaven is substantially

comprised of an elderly and isolated population
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It is the contentioruof this study and an'expectation that a greater incidence of

alcohol use and gambling use exists in regional areas than in metropolitan areas

and therefore"an economic consequence of this observation will be that rural

cornmunities are facing financial disadvqntagg, as the practice of applying

uniform gaming taxes discriminates against J'rrunities that participate strongly

in the use of gaming and alcohol. Essentially a greater proportion of a rural

comrnunities gross domestic product is likely to be lost to state and federal taxes

than would be the case in areas where there is a lower incidence of alæhol and

gambling use- Michael Walker in his Book Gambling Govemment (19gg), points

out the following; 'Gambling taxation rb regressive, meaning that itfatts more

heavily on the less affluent members of the community than on the more

affluentsecfors- Gambling is more poputar in working cfass areas of major

cities than in middte c/ass areas. To the extent that gambling taxation ís

earmarked for cultural and sporting facílities, fliere îs a risk of using the

proceeds of gambting disproportionately in favaur of the middtecfass.

The Federal Government's recent enquiry into Australia's gambling industries

compiled by the Federal Productivity Commission (1999) found the following

facts described the situation with gambling in Austraria;

1) Gambling is one of Australia's foremost growth industries and accounts for

1.5o/o ofGDP

2) lt employs 100,000 peopre in 7,000 different businesses

3) Australians spent over a 11 billion dollars on gambling in 199g
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41  l17oof Australians gamble regularly

5) The producJivity commission fot¡nd that gambling as an industry only

provides the positive element of enjoyment and does not contribute to any

other social or economic profit

6) The liberalizatiori of gambling over the,last five years has diverted interest

from other activities ftom both rural anå metropolitan areas but this shift is

much more prominent in ruralareas

71 130,000 Australian s 1o/o of the adult population are estirnated to have

severe problems with gambling (gambling abuse)

8) The average probrem gambrer roses around 12,000 per year

9) The best predictor of the incidence of problem gambling is accessibility to

gambling venues

r0) Of the 130,000 of Australians who have severe problems with gambling

at least another 5% within the population suffer emotional and financial

hardship as a result of their actions 
:

11) Gambling abuse shows strong co-morbid¡ty väth depression, suicide, and

loss of productivity and family breakdown.

Attempts to remediate harm associated with gambling have relied upon two

major approaches, i.e. self help groups such as lGamblers Anonymous'which is

by far the most popular form of hefp (Walker: 1998) and also heavily upon the

counselling model which has been predominantly developed by non gov€rnment

agencies like Mission Australia and Wesley Missíon's Crediline servíce.
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These are essentially church based agencies that receive state govemment

funding to assist ¡ritne provision of theinservices. Walker 19gg points out that

the majority of people seeking help for gambling addictions in NSW do not

c¡ntact services which are capable of offering the most effective services.

walker identifies behaviour modification 
"Àq, 

cägnitive Behavioural rherapy as

being the most effective strategies for assisting with gambling addictions but

these methods are available to only a small percentage of those seeking help- lt

is worthwhile to note however that some development has occuned in the

provision of such services to the southem Shoalhaven with the implementation of
group therapy using a cognitive behavioural modei developed by the wa*awong

Community Health Centre. (Corless: 2000).

Despite several initiatives and ventures provided by state governments the

provision of counselling services to probtem gamblers have historicallv suffered

from inconsistency in approach and have been frequenfly provided by

counsellors with minimalor inadequate training (Walker: 199g). ln rural areas the

provision of such counselling services is very unlikely to exist at all. The

southem Shoalhaven has at times enjoyed the provision of visiting services from

Nowra but has never had any dedicated service to specifically assist gamblers or

their families' Some growth has occurred in the provision of counselling services

for gamblers within the lllawarra Area Health service and it is hoped that this will

allow for some services to be extended to include the southern Shoalhaven.

l0
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The development of counselling and other remediation services ¡n r."r*nru to
problem gambling, *although 

commendaþle, represents a short sighted and

inadequate appreciation of the social processes associated with gambling and

can be seen as a necessary but insufficient effort to allay the social costs of

gamblinE. Further, an overemphasis on ren{ediátion has unfortunately led to an
ìir

underdevelopment of services, which aim to prevent harm associated with

gambling.

Although counselling services are frequently very effective, well developed and

increasingly available they are generally utilized after significant harm has

already occuffed to the financial and emotional well being of their clients.

Although warnings and education regarding the addictive nature of gambling has

become mandatory there has been very little research into the potential

effectiveness of these measures as a deterrent to the development of gambling

abuse- This study has been unable to locate any independent prediction of the

effectiveness of warning signs on poker machines or posters in gambling

establishments. lt is possible that such measures have been taken to establish a

legal position for the establishments rather than for the purposes of reducing the

risk of gambling abuse. An additional concem in the provision of counselling

services is the tendency to only fund such services for one or two year intervals

thus preventing the establishment from longitudinal research and significant

treatment outcome studies.

lt
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This represents a tokenistíc and halfhearted commitment on the part of funding

organizations to support community-baspd efforts that attempt to minimize harm

associated with gambling.

\,
Alcohol Abuse/Dependency "r

The situation pertaining to alcohol abuse in the southem shoalhaven is subject to

similar political and economic factors to those, v/h¡ch exist for gambling abuse,

and clearly reveals that rural areas are generally worse off than metropolitan

areas in the incidence and complexity of alcohol abuse and dependency. The

following facts are evident from recent state and national research (source: NSW

Health Survey Electronic Report 1997, National Drug Strategy Household survey

1ee8);

l) Alcohol is the second leading cause of drug related death in Australia with

only tobacco returning a higher death rate

2) The estimated economic cost associated with illnesses attributed to

alcohol in Austraria exceeds 4.s Biilion peopre per year

3) 64'8% of Australian males drink alcohol regularly whilst 40.9o/o of
Australian females drink alcohol regularly

4) Approximately I'te-ay"of 
all adult males in Australia report hazardous use

of alcohol whilst 19o/o of adult females report hazardous use of alcohol

t2
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5) 
'Although the southern shoalhaven is not specifically recognized within the
Nsw Healtli survey Electronic Report statistics for the lllawana region
recognized that 53,665 peopre within the region engaged in hazardous
use of arcohor and that this region has a srighry higher than average
percentage of hazardous use when *rqg"Lo with state averages

6) The age group with the highest frequency of hazardous and harmfur use of
alcohor remains from 16 to 34 years however the statistics from the 55_
year-ord prus age group remain ararming at between go/o and 12%
reporting hazardous use of alcohol

7) National Drug, strategy Househord survey clearly showed ,r,", 
",, 

*rr,
areas surveyed returned a higher than average prevarence of hazardous
and harmfur arcohor use whirst at metroporitan areas disprayed a rower
then average prevarence of hazardous or harmfut arcohot use

8) The prevalence of alcohof related illness is far greater in rurar areas and
the provision of servíces designed to remediate and address these
additional health costs are provided at a less efficient and ress accessibre
rate.

Substance Abuse
substance abuse remains a difficurt probtem to assess in any community
primar:ily due to the secrecy and illegal status of many substances. For the
purposes of this survey all substances except for arcohor and tobacco which are
used for non_medical purposes

abused.

are considered substances which may be
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This study also recognizes the fact that prescription medication, which is primarily

intended for use withìnedical conditions, islalso a frequent substance of abuse.

Confidential surveys are somewhat useful in that they provide some hope that

individuals may disclose their use of substances, however this method should be

seen as fairly unreliable. The following estimaies were compiled by the National

Drugs Strategy Household Survey (199S);

1) Deaths due to all illegal substances in Australia in 1997 were 832, this

compares to 3,338 due to alcohol and 18,224 due to tobacco

2) Hospital episodes due to all illicit drugs combined during 1996-1997 were

11,240, this compares to 149,834 due to tobacco and 95,917 due to

alcohol

3) lt is very clear that on current estimates all illicit drugs combined c:ruse

less than 4o/o of the health and social costs which are attributed to

legalized substances

4) ln each police year approximatefy 7,000 offences pertaining to substances

are reported to police. These are comprised of offences related to the

consumption, possession, trafficking and cultivation of substances apart

from alcohol and tobacco

Marijuana and Cannabis use is gradually increasing across most age

categories in Australia

Approximately 40o/o of all persons above the age of 14 in Australia have

used Cannabis.

6)

t4
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7) Heroin use is gradually increasing across ail adult age groups in Australia

and approximately 2-2% of the Ausiralian population report to have used

heroin at some time in their lives

B) when all non-regar drug types are combined, approximatery 46yo of ail
Australians have consumed an illegal sìjbstance at some time in their life

9) lt would appear that the southern shoalhaven conforms to these national

and state wide statistics but tocal reports indicate that there is prolifrc

growth in the use of amphetamines in the local area wt¡ilst most other

areas including Cannabis and Heroin show a graduat but small increase

10)The use of Ecstasy and other designer drugs is increasing dramatically in

the southern shoarhaven- (source: ..NTACT Team)

The southern Shoalhaven area.

The southern shoalhaven of New south wales is bounded by Bendalong in the

north and north Durras in the south and covers approximately 1,720 square

kilometres' This comprises 37To ol the entire shoalhaven locat govemment area.

The southern shoalhaven is situated approximately 3 hours drive south of
sydney and 2 Tz from canberra. According to the shoalhaven community plan

(shoalhaven city council 2000) this area contains the second largest poputation

in the local government area and has approximately 1s,4s4 residents and has

the highest aged popuratíon, with 21.go/o of the popuration aged 65 years and

over and 33'7% of the population aged 55 years and over. The area,s population

is distributed between 21 villages and with the exception of Milton, Mollymook

and ulladulla each of these has a stable population of less than 1,000 persons.

l5
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ulladulla and Milton comprise the major commercial centres with a vast majority

of services and activìties located there. i

The latest statistics, which are available through the New South wales Health

Survey and National Drugs Strategy Survey,'.¿¡g'important to this study however
-|i

their development highlights a serious problern faced by small distinct

communities such as the southern Shoalhaven. lt appears that no previous

community study that we are aware of has. recognized the southem Shoalhaven

as a separate entity to either the broader Shoalhaven region or the greater

lllawarra region- The effect of this is to disregard the unique experiences of the

local population and thus the issues, which are specific to this area and are

poorly represented or not represented at all by studies, which subsume the

southern shoalhaven into a broader geographical region. lt is the contention of

this study to assume that some distinctive differences do exist between the

experiences of areas such as southern Shoalhaven a¡d the experiences of urban

and regional areas such as Wollongong and Sydney. lt is also assumed that the

qhoices of resionar boundar¡", *n'¡"r, ;"";;, lo"o*o by state, rocar and

federal governments contribute towards a homogenous perception of rural local

government areas. This homogenous perception discriminates unfairly against

isolated regions, which exist within larger local govemment areas such as the

southern Shoalhaven. lt appears intuitively correct that the experiences of people

within the Nowra and Bomaderry commercial areas are likely to be quite different

to those of the smailer viilages of the southern shoarhaven.

!
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Not onlydo differenðes exíst in resources,,facilities and services but also in the

nature and ethos of their communities. Such differences are frequently neglected

in social research and add to the powerlessness of isolated communities.

'\i
't.i

Aims of the study;

The scope of this study has therefore been directed towards building an

ecological understanding of the experiences, which are unique to isolated and

rural communities, and thus the methodology of this research has taken on an

ecological perspective. Questions regarding the specific nature of addictions

associated with non-urban locations are also of interest to this study as it appears

that a rural location is a strong predictor of high incidences of abuse and

dependency. The mechanisms of this equality are not clearly understood but it is

expected that the experiences of locat residents, general practitioners, service

providers and welfare workers will provide insight'and directions for further

research into this question. Although research into addictions in Australia has

generated seriously alarming statistics, the contrasts between different

geographical groups have not been adequately illustrated. Similarly the links

between addictions and specific social costs have been inadequately mapped.

The relationship between addictions and poverty is also of interest and the

relationship between addictions and the demand for material aid services will be

investigated in this study.

t7
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Gambling

As this study has included a wide range of research questions the focus will

remain broad and tñe practical utility of this study will be to provide insigtrt into

the contributing factors assoiiated with addictive behaviour and the social and

personal impacts of these behaviours within a small and geographically isolated

population' The following research question'Suþaúe been developed to guide thetli

study' lt should be noted that the ethnographic nature of this study allows for

unexpected observations and issues arising from the study findings to be

reported in addition to hypothesized results.

Research Questions

engages in gambling?

southern Shoalhaven and state averages?

southern Shoalhaven?

in the southern Shoathaven?

t8
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what health and sociar c¡sts are attributed to gambring in the..'
southern shoarhaven and what services exist to address these?

Alcohol

Subsúances

differ from state averages?

southem Shoalhaven?

Þ ls there a rink between arcohor and domestic viorence in the

southern Shoalhaven?

the southern Shoalhaven?

Shoalhaven?

Shoalhaven and how are they currenfly addressed?

Shoalhaven?

t9
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Substances

Shoalhaven?

substances?
\-
\lì,

Þ .what are the major types of harm attributed to substance use in the

southern Shoalhaven?

southem Shoalhaven?

neglect in the southern Shoalhaven?

Shoalhaven and how are these cunently addressed?

20
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divided into 22 localities, for each locality a

Method

Telephone survey

The southern Shoalhaven was

compact disk phone directory was used (&sktop Marketing system pty Ltd.

20oo) to identify alf residential phone numbers which were listed under the name

of each locality, (see appendix 1: Call map) 1000 (1 2-B%')of all residential phone

numbers listed for each locality were chosen through random number generation.

A random number generator was downloaded from the website

www-randamiser.orq/form.htm, this was a shareware program available for public

distribution- Each selected phone number was attended and marked as either

engaged, answered or no answer, if an answering machine was encountered no

message was left and the call was marked as no answer- All engaged and not

answered calls were attempted again on an alternate shift. Shifts were organized

in 4-hour:'periods during the day between 1Oam and 2pm and during the evening

between Spm and gpm- Several interviewers were used, both paid and volunteer

and each was trained in the procedure for the interview process. All answered

calls were marked accept or declined and the return rate was calculated, using

this ratio for accepted calls, interviewers proceeded tl¡rough all questions of the

questionnaire which is included as appen dix 2. At the completion of the

questionnaire participants were asked if they had any questions about the survey

or project or the use of the results. All responses to all questions were

transcribed by hand as close as possible to verbatim.
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Omitted or incompl9te data sets were included with nil response used as an

identifier. Response sheets w.ere marked with locality labels, age and sex of the

participant but no other identifying information was recorded on any data sheets.

Completed data sets were maintained in seçure storage. Results of the

telephone survey were collated and analyseJ\rsing various methods, wtrich are

described in more detailwith each analysis.

Commu n ity consu ltation

The southem Shoalhaven has few specialized services that assist individuals

with addictive behaviour. Generalist services such as the NSW Department of

Health, the NSW Department of Community Services, the St Vincent de Paul

Society, and the Uniting Church Organization (Wesley) are the only identified

providers of services to the area. The following local organizations were

approached and asked to provide 'information on presenting problem either
I

through submission, data collection or providing access to their archival statistics.

These were Mission Counselling, Ulladulla Community Health Centre, Nowra

Community Health Centre, Nowra Family Support Service, Milton/Ulladulla

Family Support Service, C.O.N.T.A.C.T Drug & Alcohol Service, Alcoholics

Anonymous Ulladulla, Narcotics Anonymous Ulladulla, Alanon Ultadulta, Ulladulla

Youth Centre, Shoalhaven City Council, lllawana Area Health Service and St

Mncent de Paul Society Ulladulla. A public information meeting was organized at

a local venue and was attended by local professional service providers and

community representatives who were provided with detai! of the study and were

invited to submit information.

I
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Numerous local individuats also volunteered information and qualitative data

including records ofltheir own experiences with addictions. ln all cases these

individuals were reluctant lo be identified. The content of such interviews was

later recorded as accurately as possible and used in the consideration of data for

their particular addictions. (See appendi&.s 3' and 4 - Service information
'L1

request lefter and forms)

Survey of venues

All licensed gambling and alcoholserving venues within the southern Shoalhaven

were visited on three occasions during the course of the study. During these

visits the number of poker machines or other gambling facilities was recorded,

the number of patrons using these services was recorded and the presence of

warning signs or other methods of conveying harm minimisation were c¡unted for

each venue. Alcohol outlets, including bottle shops, were also surveyed and the

presence of signage promoting the responsible service of alcohol was observed.

Med ical practitioner su rvey

A survey of local medical practitioners was also conducted and the request and

survey form is included in appendix 4. This method was included in an attempt to

uncover pr:esenting problems, which were evident to medical practitioners above

and beyond those that were presenting to other identified services.

23
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The sunrey form also invited comment from general practitioners ænceming their

perceptions of thõ health costs associated with gambling, alcohol and substance

use in the area.

Anatyses of key econom¡c ¡nOìbators

Longitudinal trends in revenue from local gambling and liquor sales were sought

through analysis of the annual financial statements of local registered clubs.

Hotels and bottle shops expressed an unwillingness to provide such information

to the study.
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Results

Gambling
t\ j'

what types of gambling exist in the $truff 
".n 

shoalhaven?

Registered clubs and hotels in the southem Shoalhaven do generally display

responsible service of gambling and alcohol. The study has avoided specific

criticisms of the local industry and it is considered that observations made in the

southem shoalhaven are similar to most other rural areas in regional NSw.

The southern shoalhaven has 11 gaming venues including, I TAB, 7 registered

clubs and 3 hotels- Clubs and hotels offer several types of gambling including

TAB, poker machines, Keno, raffles and bingo. Additionally, lotteries and lotto

products are available from approximately twelve outlets including general stores

and news agencies. Poker machines are by tai the most available and

prominent form of gambling in alf clubs and hotels with approximately 331 poker

machines operating in the area. The majority of these are located in clubs in the

larger centres with The Mollymook Golf Club maintaining the largest number of

90 machines.

Spot checks of poker machine usage conducted during business hours during

March 2001 and June 2001 found that 256 of the region's 331 machines were

occupied during working hours.
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lnterestingly this frgure did not substantialfy increase during evening periods

although staff from one club indicated that poker machine usage is subject to

some peak times such as 5.30 - 6.00 pm and spot checks were not carried out at

these times. lt is anticipated that this figurqyoirfO be substantially higher during

these peak periods.

A spot check of TAB outlets found that 53 patrons were engaged in befting during

business hours. lt appears that all establishments' display some gambling

warning signs but they differ significantly in the degree to which signage is

effectively displayed. One establishment displayed only small yellow translucent

signs upon the illuminated yellow background of the poker machines display.

Similarly other warning signs were generally present but displayed with varying

degrees of prominence and compliance. One establishment only displayed a

single sign beneath a counter at knee level. lnternet gambling and telephone

betting were not quantitatively assessed except by self-report. Most Keno and

TAB betting booths in hotels and registered clubs were found to have no warning

signs at all in their immediate vicinity. One club displayed no warning signs at all.

Gambling is actively advertised and promoted in the following ways in the local

area- Advertising for registered clubs and hotels is prominent on all local

commercial television stations and commercial radio stations. Advertising

signage was extremely prominent in most venues offering gambling.

ln one small venue 14 separate posters and displays were placed advertising

TAB services whilst only one warning sígn existed in this whole establishment

and was placed in a non-prominent location.
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The larger clubs offer reward systems for repeated usage and frequent

attendance- Sevðral clubs and casinos'delivered advertising material by mail to

the local area offering packaged travel, meals and accommodation associated

with gambling services. Some "investment" schemes that use horse racing as

their means of return were actively advertisç,$ ¡n tne area. Keno advertising was
å1

ovennthelmingly prominent with all tables in the registered clubs holding

dispensers which contain 'How to play and win" pamphlets with betting forms and

pencils- This study did not observe any case where warning messges were

included with any form of promotion or advertising except that a reference to .G

Line' counselling services was included in fine print at the base of a keno

pamphlet.

Bingo was observed to be a very popular activity with most clubs offering bingo at

least twice per week. lt was noted that many Bingo patrons used poker

machines during breaks in play.

who uses gambling services in the southern shoalhaven?

48 % of all respondents used gambling services. Of this 48 o/o over 50% of all

users identified poker machines as their means of gambling. Lotteries and lotto

were atso prominent but most respondents reported using more than one means

of gambling. Horse racing was relatively small with only 4o/o of the respondents

reporting this as a means of gambling.

Observations made at gambling venues revealed that approximately 68% of

poker machine users in this area are women. Most interestingly however is the

observation that only 1 9%o ofall users are estimated to be under the age of 55.
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How many people abuse gambling in the southern Shoalhaven?

There are limitations in self-report methods with 'respect to questions regarding
\1,

gambling abuse. ln the current sample of 654 it was found that approximately

3.0% of respondents answered affirmatively to the question 'Do you believe that

gambling causes you harm?' Of these respondents the average annual income

was less than $28,000 and all reported losing more than 30% of their weekly

income to gambling. 34o/o of this group reported that their only income was a

Centrelink pension. 56% of this group were over the age of 55. lt is our

suspicion that considerably more people abuse gambling than are prepared to

self-report and the telephone survey is an ineffective method of gauging the true

extent of problem gambling in the area. On the basis of this inadequate measure

it should be suggested however that this is a ænservative method and on the

basis of this measure, the southern Shoalhaven displays a prevalence of problem

gambling which is approximately three times the state average based on the

Federal Productivity Commission estimate of 1o/o. Of those who did report harm

associated with gambling 660/o used poker machines as their primary method of

gambling whilst 18% reported racing as their prominent form of gambling.

What is the average household expenditure on gambling in the

southern Shoalhaven ¡n compar¡son w¡th NSW averages?

The survey recognized the unreliability of self-report measures particularly

regarding expenditure.
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Despite this' it appears that the average weekry ross on gambring in the southern
shoalhaven is $16-2ä per week or $g46.00 per annum for each resident. This
compares with a national loss on gambling, which is best estimated at a weekry
rate of $11'90 0r $6rg.00 per annum- (source: Nationar Advisory committee
Report into Gambling lndus try 2001)- This òuggests that the residents of the
southern shoarhaven rose 1.37 times the nationar average on gambring. some
caution should be exercised when considering these resurts as serf-report
measures are quite unretiable with respect to expenditure but it is expected that
bias would exist in the direction of underestimating rather than overestimating
expenditure.

l

.:

How does government
compare between the
averages?

expenditure on counselting services
southern Shoalhaven and statewide

There are curently no government funded counselling services for problem
gamblers that are dedicated to, or located within the southern shoalhaven. An
analysis of the 'community casino Benefit Fund, expenditure on services for

¡ problem gamblers reveated an increasing availability of funding which is
nated for such services and which was estimated in .1996 

to provide
$9 million for such services as research support and counsering

in NSW (Source: Walker 199S).
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It is acknowledged that other sources of funding such as community Health
services also provide support for probfem gamblers but if the community casino
Benefits Fund alone is considered it would be equitable to expect that the
population of the southern shoathaven should have received services to the
value of $25,591 per year based upon 1'gg6 .census 

figures and NSw star
casino revenue for 1g96. Except for the r,lnoing for this current study the
southem shoalhaven has received virtualfy no funding at all for research, support
or counseting services dedicated to probrem gambring. one day per fortnight
was allocated to the area as a small outreach service conducted by Mission
Gambling as a part of its Nowra operation during 19gg and 2000 but this has
slnce been withdrawn' ctrnently the southern shoalhaven has no designated
servlces and receives no funding at all for support or counseling services for
problem gamblers' lt does appear that the majority of counselling services
designated for problem gamblers in NSw are located in the metropolitan areas of
sydney, Newcasfle and woilongong. The Gambring rmpact society of NSw
(200r) reported that onry ls of s6 (27o/o)of service, å,^ proo,", n",norers are
located outside of metropolitan areas and onty four services are rocated outside
of major regional centres. This reveals an inequality in the location of services as

assistance is rocated in metropotitan or rarger towns and regionar centres
small isorated communities are for the most part geographicaily excruded
these provisions.

,
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What are the types of harm that are attributed to gambling in the
southern Shoalhaven?

The results of the phone survey were very clear in identifying financial loss and

hardship, family breakdown and child neglect as the most prominent attributions

of harm occurring as a result of gambling.'\Qepression and mental illness were
,1

also identified as results of gamblin g. 92% of the respondents to the survey

expressed negative views of gambling and it's effects upon individuals and their

communities- Only 2o/o of respondents reported any positive views about the

impact of gambling upon individuals or the æmmunity. These types of harm are

unlikely to differ significantly from state averages and clearly follow Walker,s

(1998) conclusions regarding the types of harm associated with gambling lt may

be argued however that less prominent forms of harm are probably unique to the

southern Shoalhaven or small regional areas, these include; increased isolation

associated with financial loss, loss of mobility and access to community activities

and services as a result of financial hardship, and depression which is likely to be

more resistant to change in small isolated communities which provide few social

supports or opportunities.

Are there differences in the incidence of presenting problems
involving gambling to generatist health services between the

r$outhern Shoalhaven and NSW?

This is a difficult question to address as no specialist services for gambling exist

the southern Shoalhaven and thus public education and recognition of

ing as a health problem have been poorly established in the area.
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Surveys and responses received from generalist health practices were small in

number but were geñerally supportive of the notion that approximately 3% of the

adult population of the southern Shoalhaven experience gambling abuse. tt is our

suspicion that the establishment of a prominent gambling service in the area

would effectively raise the profile of servicqs for people with gambling abuse
\i

problems and this would have the effect of illuminating latent c¿lses of gambling

abuse in the area- lt is expected that such a move would probably realize a

prevalenee of more than 3%. The survey of general practitioners was quite

disappointing in its response rate but results did reveal that less than 5o/o af

presenting problems to general practitioners involved gambling issues.

Presenting problems to community health services were more likely to involve

gambling than were found amongst general practitioners with an estimated 10%

of presenting case involved gambling as an issue at presentation. Submissions

from commünity health counsellors also identifled the fact that gambling abuse

issues often are identified only after several sessions of counselling and thus

presenting problems may provide a false indication of the true prevalence of

gambling abuse amongst community health clíentele. Another difficulty

with the interpretation of community health data proceeds from the

that community health services were primarily established in the area to deal

physical health problems and primarily supports a medical model of

. lt is likêly that people with gambling problems may not strongly identífy

this model as a source of possible assistance.
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I Although some counselling services are provided by the *r*urutv heatth' 
; 

service these are not designated for gambling, are part time, and do not employ

I lunsellors 
who have speciatized training in the treatment of probrem gambring.

The lllawa'a Area Health service has developed a package to assist in the

I development of group work project within local.coihmunities, which is based upon

I 
cognitive behavioural therapy practice lcortiss-'2000) and may be avairabre forF use with the utaduta community Heath centre at some stage. The

I development of this type of service would depend upon perceived demand,

r hearth service priorities and the avairabirity of staffing
I 

r{1, vr ùrc¡lllltg-

Private counsellors and psychologists within the area were of the opinion thatIt people with gambling problems were very unlikely to present to them for help, as

ß 
their services are quite expensive to access and are not usua'y associated with

I 
this type of assistance.

I
ls there a rink between gambring and domestic víotence?

This study found that 2. 1% of clients presenting to domestic violence services
identified that problem gambling co-existed with viorent behaviour amongst
perpetrators' This incidence is not significanfly different to the incidence within
the southern shoalhaven and this statisticar difference is not estabrished.
community comments regarding the types of harm associated w¡th gambling did
not strongly support the notion that domestic violence was associated with
gambling with ress than 1% of respondents vorunteering .viorence, as a
consequence of gambling' Thus on the basis of this study there ís no strong
indication of any direct causal link between gambring and domestic viorence.
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ls there a l¡nt between Gambling and child abuse or child

neglect?

Results of the survey of practitioners found that gambling was identified as an
ì.,

issue in 10.5o/o of cases in which child bþuse and neglect was a primary

presenting problem. Community comments regarding the types of harm

associated with gambling revealed that child neglect was the third most populady

reported consequence of gambling with 4% of respondents identifyrng this as an

issue.

ls there a link between Gambling and Poverty?

A survey of material aid services within the area suggested that gambling was

disclosed as an issue in approximately 6To of cases presenting for material

assistance. These figures are very difficult to confidently interpret, as it is likely

that applicants for material assistance would most likely withhold information

about gambling in order to qualify for assistance. Similarly it is contrary to the

policies of these organizations to demand information about gambling, or to

require any full disclosure of all household expenditure. Despite this, discussions

with material aid workers strongly suggested that gambling is a factor that leads

to direct and indirect impacts upon the household finances of a large percentage

of their applicants. Community comments regarding the types of harm associated

with gambling recognized financial loss as the primary consequence of gambling

with over 25o/o afrespondents recognizing this association.
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What trends exist in the use gf gambling in the southern

Shoalhaven?

An analysis of financial statements provided by the registered clubs within the

area indicates an average annual increase in gaihbling revenue of 11.2o/o during
'ì!¡

the period 1999-2000. The majority of this growth in revenue has been due to

increased poker machine clearings over the period. This growth substantially

exceeds population growth in the area, which is estimated to have @n ZVo for

this period (Shoalhaven City Council Community Plan 200011-2OO1l2l.

Alcohol

What is the incidence of self-reported alcohol abuse in the

southern Shoalhaven in comparison to the incidence of self-

reported alcohol use and atcohol abuse in NSW?

f,,72o/o 
of all respondents to the survey reported using alcohol regularly. This is

*"gignificantly higher than the state average of 52.8o/o identified in the NSW Health

(1997). The average age of alcohol users was 53.8 years and 68% of all

users were male. On the basis of the telephone survey it appears that

16.5% of the 664 participants included in the study reported

s or harmful levels of alcohol consumption. 260/o of this group

their usage level was harmful whilst the remainder did not consider

U$age level to be harmful.
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This level of hazardous use is slightly befow NSW state average of 1g.g%. Our

survey recognized cõnservatively that the rregular use of more than five standard

drinks per night on average or the existence of binge drinking at a frequency of

once per week or more on average, as harmful or hazardous. This definition was

adapted from the NSW Health Survey, 1gg7"qçf¡ñition and fact sheet on alcohol

use (1997). The slightly lower than averan" o"rontage of harmful or hazardous

use in the southern Shoalhaven when compared to NSW averages is accounted

for in part by the advanced average age of respondents. The NSW Health

Survey (f 997) found that the highest incidence of hazardous and harmful alcohol

use was found amongst the 16-29 year old age brackets and this group is

somewhat under-represented in the southern Shoalhaven. When these age

groups are removed from the calculation for state averages the over 2g year old

average would be approximately 10.go/o. using this figure the southem

Shoalhaven displays a significantly higher incidence of harmful and Hazardous

use than state averages. Of the respondents identified as having significant

harmful or hazardous levels of alcohol consumption more than 70% were over

the age of 55. Although self report is a highly inadequate method of assessing

the actual incidence of alcohol abuse in the area even this conservative measure

suggests that the southem Shoalhaven has approximately 1.8 times the

incidence of alcohol abuse than the state average and that these cases are

amongst older persons.
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How does expenditure on alcohol counselling seruices in the

southern Shoalhaven compare with other centres?

The lllawarra Area Health Services provides only two services to the southem

Shoalhaven. Firstly C.O.N.T.A.C.T Drug and Alcohol Counselling Service

provides 8O% of one full time position and "o¡þr3 the only identified drug and
ul,

alcohol service existing in the southern Shoalhaven. This team allocates

approximately 0.8 full-time positions to the southern Shoalhaven; this allocation

per head of population is considerable lower then in the neighbouring areas of

Nowra and the lllawana region. lt was observed that many different service

sectors provide counselling, rehabilitation and detoxification services within NSW

and thus estimates of average expenditure per head of population within NSW

are difficult to obtain. lt is anticipated that the provision of services to the

southern Shoalhaven is significantly lower than state averages- Despite this,

current service levels have increased slightly since 1999 with a recent increase to

0.8 of a full time position. 'Overall, however, the current situation still represents a

decline in service delivery over the past five years due to the loss of a full time

position which was provided by the Shoalhaven College of General Practice and

which employed a full time drug and alcohol counsellor up until 1999 when this

funding was drastically cut and the position dissolved.
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what types of harm are associated with arcohor in the southern
Shoalhaven?

tt appears from the telephone survey that the most likely types of harm attributed
to alcohor are viorent and abusive behavioyr, famiry breakdown, crime and
delinquency' similarly the survey of medical 

"n)'**munity service practitioners
recognized that alcohol contributed significantly to the health costs and social
costs'addressed by their services- General practitioners reported that an average
of 6% of their time was spent dealing with alcohol abuse related problems.

These practitioners were not asked to estimate the degree to which other health
probtems were attributable to histories of alcohol use. General counsellors

' estimated that 4oo/o of their clients present with some alcohol related problems.

These types of harm do not differ considerably from state-w¡de experiences but
i the elevated incidence of alcohol problems amongst older people is particularly

rcorìcerning and illustrates a potentially higher social and health cost associated

alcohol abuse than woutd exist in a younger and more, robust popuration.

clear evidence exists which estabtishes that even moderate arcohor use
significanfly more harmfur to order individuars than it is to younger peopre.

)re et, al, (1999) found that alcohol significanfly complicates the health care of
people (65 years and over) as they are more rikery to suffer from other

Frcar or emotionar iilnesses than the generat popuration, are more rikery to be

l"g 
medication than the generar popuration and are more rikery to have

al limitations than the general population.
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Moore et, al, concluded that lower levels of alcohol use shoulO Oe considered

hazardous and harmful to elderly people than is the case with the general

population. Accordingly,. the southern Shoalhaven's high proportion of older

alcohol users increases this population's risk for harm associated with alcohol.

Another complicating factor adding to the socia\co3ts of alcohol use in this area

is the absence of public or alternative transport ¡; many villages of the southern

Shoalhaven thus increasing the likelihood that residents may drive whilst under

the influence of alcohol.

ls there a link between Alcohor and Domest¡c violence?

Alcohol was recognized as a contributing factor in 48o/o of cases handled by the

Ulladulla Domestic Molence Service during the period 1t7tgg- 30/6/2000. The

NSW Department of Corrective Services' Shoalhaven office has initiated

programs for offenders convicted of crimes involving violence and has noted that

over 607o of acts of violence perpetrated by their participants occurred whilst the

was intoxicated with alcohol. These extremely high percentages are

ly indicative of a strong con:elation between alcohol and violence.

ithere a link between alcohol and child abuse or child neglect?

offering assistance to children and families estimated that alcohol was

with 48o/o of presenting cases of child abuse and negfect. community

regarding the consequences of alcohol abuse included an awareness of

likelihood of abuse and emotional harm to chirdren as a result of
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This tends to increase the likelihood that parents or other carers of children in

these places will drinþand socialize at home rather than at a hotel or club. This

increases the likelihood that chifdren will witness their carers in an intoxicated

state and are therefore more likely to suffer abuse or neglect as a result of this

state. The strong correlation previously repoçted between alcohol and violence
\)l

also contributes to the likelihood that children 
-*ry 

witness violence between

adults and this also constitutes child abuse.

Where do people usually consume alcohol?

An unexpected finding from the telephone survey was that over 62.o/" of

respondents who used alcohol did so mainly at home. 38 o/o prefened to drink at

hotels, clubs or restaurants. This again reflects that a significant proportion of the

population is isolated geographicalfy or due to limited mobility. Bottle shops are

however located at most villages and thus access to alcohol is reasonably

equitable across the area.

trends exist in the consumption of alcohol in the southern

haven?

analysis of revenue from licensed clubs revealed an average annual increase

5.9% in alcohol sales for registered clubs between 1999 and 2000. The hotels

bottle shops that were approached were unfortunately unwilling to provide

Ëtudy with information about their revenue.
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Substance Abuse

What is the inciJence of self-reported substance abuse in the
southern Shoalhaven in comparison with the incidence of self
reported substance abuse in NSW?

ìi 
"'

As expected self-reports of substance abuse ùvu low in the telephone survey in

fact only 4]% of the participants surveyed admitted to any substance abuse at

tlf' This is severely at odds with expectations from the l99g National Drug

Strategy Household Survey, which found 22o/o ofthe adult population of Australia

have recently used an illicit drug. Local reports from individuals and service

providers suggest that substance abuse in the area remains quite prominent but

the illegal status of this use is most likely to resutt in a serious under-

representation in the current survey. As was the case with alcohot, this under

representation of substance users may be exptained in part by the demogr:aphics

of the southern Shoalhaven. The most prolific users of illicit substances are

found within the l4 -29 year old age bracket, a group that is under-represented

in the local popuration, and when these age groups are removed from the

national sample, the proportion of the population who reported recent substance

use is reduced to approximately 13%. The current results from this survey

however remain significantly below expectations even following this

transformation and thus under-reporting is the most likely exptanation for the

istically low percentage.
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What types of substances are used in the southern Shoalhaven

and by whom?

Results from the telephone 'survey suggested that marijuana is the most

prominent illicit substance used in the southern Shoalhaven. Of the self-reports

received 92o/o of respondents reported using wrarijiiana. 57 o/o of marijuana users

responding to the survey were male. 92o/o of respondents who reported using

marijuana were under 55 years of age and 21o/o were pensioners. 42 o/o of

respondents who reported using marijuana grew their own substance.

7o/o af respondents reported using prescription medication as a substance of

abuse. Analgesics such as codeine were most prominent amongst this small

group of respondents.

Due to the limitations of the telephone survey in eliciting reliable information

regarding substance use further investigation was carried out through discussion

and submissions from individuals and service providers within the area who

agreed to provide the study with anonymous submissions. This method

produced several consistent reports, *n¡"n suggest that marijuana remains very

prominent in the area. The use of amphetamine has been reported as increasing

dramatically as is the use of ecstasy particularly amongst young people.

is the average household expenditure on substances in

southern Shoalhaven in comparison to NSW averages?

is quite likely that al! measures of substance abuse available to this survey

been limited by a tendency for under reporting on the part of participants.
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Of those participants who did report substance abuse it appears tnlt an average

of $43.80 per week was outlaid on the purchase of substances per head

($2577,60 per annum). As reported almost half of the respondents who reported

use of marijuana grew their own supplies and thus did not generaliy expend

money for the purchase of substances. ,, ,\.\r
'i1

How does government expend¡ture on counsell¡ng serv¡ces

compare between the southern Shoalhaven and statewide
averages?

The same services that have been established for assistance with alcohol abuse

are also identified to assist with substance abuse problems in the southern

Shoalhaven. These counselling services, as.previously discussed, are provided

at a level significantly below that provided to neighbouring areas and have shown

a history of inconsistency due to fluctuations in staffing, a lack of specialist

services, and a reluctance on the part of employers to establish permanent and

dedicated staff positions.

I

Are there differences in the types of harm attributed to
southern Shoalhaven as compared withubstance abuse in the

ide averages?

analysis of the telephone survey results shows that harm was attributed

ily to youth and was considered to be primarily associated with damage to

43
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Crime and violence were also strongly attributed to substance abuse. lt appears

that there is insufficient research available'to make a comparative statement

regarding the types of harm attributed to substance abuse in the southem

Shoalhaven as compared with NSW averages. Despite these limitations it

seems that isolation, particularly amongst y!ung., people within the southern
\r

Shoalhaven, tends to exacerbate the deEree of'boc¡al withdrawal and paranoia

ftequently associated with long term or heavy substance use, An issue of major

concern, which was highlighted during the study into substance abuse, was the

high reported incidence of substance-induced psychoses aiid other mental

illnesses amongst young heavy users of amphetamine and marijuana. This

observation was reported by drug and alcohol workers, youth services and a

mental health service. The situation for young people in the area is quite

problematíc as most school leavers move away from.the area in order to find

work or education elsewhere and the result is a depletion in the number of 'senior

youth' who would in many areas provide beneficial role models to younger

:people- Youth workers also identified barriers to the' provision of services to

young people who found difficulty in identifying with established youth services

counsellors or health practitioners.

services were generally unconcerned about the use of narcotics in

area but acknowledged a continuing usage of heroin and methadone.
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l'ß what is the incidence of presenting problems involving

n substance use to-.generalist health services in the southernI È',----

= Shoalhaven?

BB Survey of general practitioners and of community health services revealed that

,ß approximately 15% of presenting problems dealt with"by health practitioners were
å 

.'i,

,D in some way associated with substance use. lìi'i" 
"nu¡raged 

however that a
ñË significantly higher incidence is likely to become evident as the provision of

I services becomes more consistently avaitable and publicly respected. .. The

! inconsistent and non-dedicated nature of services for substance abuse in thef
,l' area has resulted in a diminished public expectation of the provision of servÍces

for substance users. Accordingly, a simple analysis of presenting problems may

misleadingly under-represent the potential demand for such services. AccordinE

to current service providers the demand for drug and alcohol interventions

amongst young people is a substantially unmet need.

ls there a link between substance use and domestic violence?

Statistics provided by the domestic viotence services did not clearly distinguish

between alcohol and substance use in providing statistics for this study. Despite

this it appears that substances impose similar impacts upon violent behaviour, as

is the case with alcohol.

The study recognizes that substance use and alcohol use frequently coexist thus

it is expected that a similar percentage of violent crimes are perpetrated by

offenders who are intoxicated with substances as is tfte ca#wtÍh alcohol
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ls there a link between substance use and child abuse and

neglect?

21% of people presenting to counselling services for children and families

identified substance use as a contributing factbq,toihe difficulties faced within the
'Lr

client's family. This rate is similar to the population average and thus does not

establish any significantly elevated indication of substance use amongst this

group.

Discussion

Gambling

The various methods and components used in this study have identified the

southern Shoalhaven as an area that displays geographical and social

vulnerabilities to use abuse and dependency upon gambfing. Particularly

compelling statistics have been found which suggest that individuals living within

this area are much more likely to develop gambling abuse and dependency.

Similarly the poputation of the southern Shoalhaven has a much greater than

average use of gambling than is normal for the wider population of the state of

NSW.

Although these findings are essentially disturbing in themselves the economic

and social realities of the region contribute to a situation where the residents of

the southern Shoalhaven may fìnd themselves trapped in a cycte of addiction and

vulnerability which results in a far greater degree of social cost then would be

found in more metropolitan and diverse communities.
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It appears that the advanced age of this population is a major contributing factor

to this vulnerability. Another major æncern is the observation that prolific annual

growth has occurred in . poker .machine revenue without any corresponding

growth in population. This suggests that the local population is simply increasing

its use of gambling services by approximately.six percent each year. This growth
\1,

has been evident for at least five years and corresponds to changes to

legislation, which have enabled the proliferation of poker machines in hotels and

clubs and have effectively resulted in a huge increase in the number of poker

machines, which exist within the area. The most obvious effect of this change

has been to significantly increase the income of registered clubs and hotels and

also to increase the revenues of the NSW State Government. ln the southern

Shoalhaven the popularity of poker machines has also reduced the diversity of

activities available in the area. The prolific nature of poker machine earnings has

strongly encouraged clubs and hotels to allocate more and more time and spaæ

to the pursuit of this activity. Clubs and hotels are now less inclined to provide

alternative forms of entertainment within their venues as earnings from poker

machines simply outstrip revenue from other activities.

ilarly hotels and clubs have devoted more and more space and time to the

ision of TAB facilities, which have tended to co-locate at clubs and hotels.

situation exists where the clubs and hotels within the area are visually

by sígnage and the presence of gambling advertising. This

is likely to have contributed to a much stronger awareness and

to gambling amongst the patrons of these establishments.
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Observatíons conducted withir¡ the public areas of hotels and clubs reveafed that

it is simply diffìcult to avoid advertising and messages promoting gambling whilst

attending these establishments.

The vulnerability of communities such as the,,soutlrern Shoalhaven is strongly

exacerbated by the limited availability ot 
"nèkinment 

venues and social

activities that are not associated with gambling venues. Although the southern

Shoalhaven does have one movie theatre, the area has no entertainment centre

or concert venue. Although many special interest groups and community

activities do exist, these appear to be predominantly organized around arts and

crafts or community service and are not generally focused upon entertainment or

relaxation. The southern Shoalhaven supports many local sporting activities but

rarely hosts any major national or international sporting event. The one notable

exception to thís is the Mollymook Surf Lífesaving Club that periodically hosts

major carnivals of national significance. Despite this sport remains a significant

activity within the area but is under-represented amongst the retired and elderly

residents.

Similarly for this age group the sports of golf and bowls are invariably co-located

ith gambling and alcohol venues. This fact is less strongly shown with sports

as football, netball, cricket and hockey or with surf lifesaving, fishing and

water sports. These sports however attract a younger population then

and golf and thus the vulnerabilíty of the elderly population of the area is

n highlighted.
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The demographics of the area reveal a much greater average

representative of the 55 plus age group and it should be noted that many within

this group are prolific consumers.of recreational services due to an abundance of

free time and in most cases the existence of some disposable income. The

marketing of alcohol and gambling products tq this age group has been highly

successful in the southern Shoalhaven as dubÞ and hotels have established

profound market dominance of the recreational and entertainment needs of this

age group. The most profound contributing factor to this market dominance is

the limited range of alternative forms of entertainment, which are suitable for this

age group within the area. As mentioned several activity groups exist such as

arts and craft groups and the university of the third age however it was found that

many residgnts of 55 years and older cannot participate in such activities due to

health reasons or they do not find activities within their repertoire of

understanding. Such activities appear to develop from the spontaneous efforts of

individr¡als and small groups and thus communíty co-ordination and information

sharing is often very limited.

The hotels and registered clubs in the area undoubtedly spend some energy and

money on providing some welfare services to their patrons, however during the

twelve-month course of this study we found no instance where any club or hotel

had actively advertised or encouraged the development of social activities or

entertainment events which were not strongly connected to their own activities or

venues.

thãn
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It is also evident that the.prominence of registered clubs and hotels within the

southern Shoalhaven engenders considerable power to these organizations. ln

the community of Ulladulla the registered clubs are amongst the largest

employers in the area thus it may be argued that 
.such 

organizations wield

significant politícal and economic influence within thÞ,local community and within

local government. This position of power and inflt¡ence has enabled clubs to

grow economically and to establish market dominance in areas such as liquor

sales, food and beverage sales, gaming and entertainment and thus it rnay bê

argued that one significant loss to the local community is the economic viability of

small business to provide such services. Small restaurants and liquor oulets find

it very difficult to compete with the highly subsidised prices offered by dub bistros

and bottle shops and thus an increasing percentage of the area's economic

activity is likely to become associated with a registered club or hotel. Similarly,

individuals within the community of the southern Shoalhaven are likely to

experience increasing levels of proximity and exposure to gaming and alcohol

I'serving venues in the course of their daily activities and this increases their

$vulnerabilitV.

þAn interesting association, which emanates from this observation, is that the
ã
É.

i proximity to gaming venues is the most influential predictor of gambling abuse.
H

r. -.
H lhus the economic dominance of registered clubs in small isolated communities

¡ 
should be considered a major risk factor in the devetopment of gambling abuse.

;

--%
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Alcohol

Alcohol abuse seems 
" 

Ou parallel the processes identified for gambling abuse

in the southern Shoalhaven. Proximity and availability again appear to strongly

increase the likelihood that individual will develop addictions to alcohol. The

dominänce of clubs and hotels in the provision\, entertainment services to the

local community has led to the situation where virtually no entertainment is

available without the concurrent availability of alcohol. lncreasingly sporting

venues are sponsored by, or located adjacent to registered clubs or hotels and a

strong culture of alcohol use exists for most sports. This tendency is significant to

the S5-year-otd age group, who are most likely to become invotved in forms of

entertainment, sport and social activity which are strongly linked to the supply of

alcohol. Alcohol venues have become the primary locations for social meeting,

dining and community meetings. Within the southern Shoalhaven organizations

such as Apex, Rotary, Lions and various auxiliaries use registered clubs or hotels

for their meetings. This tendency is not a matter of policy change but simply

results from an absence of alternative meeting places within the area. The

community thus is developing in towards a situation where the majority of social

interaction will be co-located with the availability of alcohol.

As a result of this most members of the community are exposed to alcohol and

gaming venues at a rate, which far exceeds that of metropolitan communities.

Similarly children are likely to be exposed to such venues a greater frequency

and earlier age then most of their metropolitan counterparts.
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This may well have the longitudinal effect of socially reproducing an ethos of

meeting around alcohol,-which may well have profound long-term effects on the

development of the community.

The profound health costs attributable to alcqhol across the state are also

complicated within the southern Shoalhaven by theuþrevalence of older residents

and the comparative inaccessibility of health services in the region- Locat

residents are fortunate to have one public hospital located at Milton hornrever the

range of services and the frequency with which specialist medical services are

r available to the local population is considerable less then would be found in

metropolitan locations. This tends to result in the situation where health care is

either neglected or individuals are required to travel much greater distances to

access health care services. An unfortunate process exists wherein the southern

Shoalhaven supports a community which is over+epresented by older age

groups and these groups have been shown to be quite vulnerable to the

imarketing of alcohol. Further, it has been shown that older age groups are more

îvulnerable to health costs associated with alcohol and unfortunately residents of

is area generally have limited access to many health services wttich would be

nd in metropolitan locations. These results are very likely to be duplicated in

isolated communities within the state of NSW-
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Substances

The impact of substanèe abuse in the region is influenced by many of the same

factors that have contributed to addictions in the areas of gambling and alcohol

but it is our finding that substance use generally occurs amongst a younger

population. lt has been shown there are \1y äfternatives in the areas of
rll

entertainment and activity and thus alcohol and gambling addictions are likely to

be more prominent parts of local lifestyles. Availability of substances is also

probably much higher than would be found in metropolitan areas due to the ease .

by which cannabis can be cultivated locally and the lower than average intensity

of law enforcement's in the area. The provision of Counselling and other forms of

self-hetp for substance abuse remains considerably less in the southém

Shoalhaven then would be found in metropolitan areas and there is a tendency

for such services to be located in the larger centres. Existing services reported

frustration with the limited resources available to conduct preventative healttl

care and education with young people in the area and expressed concern

regarding the levefs of harmful and hazardous use of substances amongst young

people in the area. A further issue pertains to their location of services. Some

villages within the area are located over 70 kms from the nearest Counselling

service that provides help with substance abuse. The small and inward looking

nature of the communities in the southern Shoalhaven also contributes to a

sense of distrust, as confidentiality is difficult to firmly maintain in communities

where counsellors are quite likely to be interacting wittr clients as a matter of daily

business.
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Thus it appears that a combination of inadequate remedial services, the lirnited

provision of preventative and community education regarding substance use, and

an ample supply of substances combined with a lack of entertainment and

alternative activities renders the population of the southern Shoalhaven more

vulnerable than average to problems associated with substance use and abuse.
'\i

Harm associated with substance use is most likelilto be found amongst the l4 -
29 year age group and local services generally consider that a need exists for the

extension of services to this group.

Recomrnendations

On the basis of this study it has been argued consistently that the specific

difficulties associated w¡th gambling, alcohol and substance abuse in the

southern Shoalhaven originate from specific geographical, demographic and

economic features of the area. A trend towards a market dominance of social

and recreational activities held by registered clubs and hotels has also been

recognized as a factor, which contributes to the vulnerability of the local

population.

Recommendation I

. Employment of a community development officer for the over 55 year

age group.
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It has been shown that regular entertainment is virtually non-existent within the

area except at clubs 
"nd'hot"lr 

and thus the prominence of these estabiishments

and the increasing centrality of thèir position within the community represent the

major risk factor for the negative impacts of gambling and substance addictions

within the area. On the strength of this obbervalion it appears prudent to
'lr

recommend the development of alternative entertainment and activities, which

are particularly, targeted to the needs of the over 55 year old age group- Such

developments are unlikely to result from commercial interests and may be diffict¡lt

for non-profit organizations to maintain, as the economic viability of such

activities is uncertain thus the employment of a publicly .funded comrnunity

development worker or project officer is suggested. This approach has the

advantage of allowing for the evaluation of several models of community

development and the initiation of projects and activities that may be later passed

on to community management.

Recommendation 2

. Employment of a fulltime gambling counsellor"

The extremely high incidence of problem gambling within the area has been

shown to be practically unaddressed by any service. lt is the recommendation of

this study to employ one full time gambling cou'nsellor to specifically offer

remedial services for the residents of the southern Shoalhaven. lt is envisaged

that such a position could be auspiced by one of the larger non-government

agencies operating within the Shoalhaven area and would maintain strong

professional and financial accountability to this agency.
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. lt is recommended that such a service should be dedicated to the southern

II Shoalhaven and that a local steering committee should be established.

;l
I

I Recommendation 3
I
I

'Li

I o lncreased hours for drug and alcohol counselling.
I
i On the basis of the observed level of service offered by the lllawarra area health
III service to the neighbouring area of the northern Shoalhaven a case exists to

argue for a significant increase in the provision of drug and alcohol counselling

and education services in the southern Shoalhaven. lt is recommended that at

least two full time positions should be allocated to the area and that one of

these positions should be devoted to health prornotion, public education and

counselling services for young people who are at risk of developing alcohol and

substance related disorders.

Recommendation 4

o A broad comparative impact study into the cumulative effects of

gambling, and alcohot abuse between rural and metropolitan

communities.

The findings of this study are alarming particularly with reference to gambling

abuse and ale¡hol abuse. State government practice in the areas of revenue

collection and policy development has been shown to harshly discriminate

against small isolated communities and particularly against older Australians

living within these cornmunities.
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PENDIX. 2:Telephone Survev Form

erence no

r of Participant

)qraph¡cal Area

æ survey procedure:
is

Estimated Household lncome $

from the Community Resources Cenhe intut¡adútta.
1) We are conducting a confidential survey of local residents\¡,Your phone number has been randomly

selected.
2) Would you like to be involved t

survey is being used to find out information regarding gambling, alc¡hol and substance use. ff you find at
time that you do not wish to answer any of the questions just say so and I will move on to the next question.
u wish to stop altogether just say so and we will stop. Please be assured thatwe will not keep any record of
identity. I will ask you firstly about yourself and then about other members of your housefpld. Are pu

rg to continue? t

nbling
l) Do you personally get involved in any form of gambting (this includes, poker machines, keno, betting,

lotteries, scratchies, tab, footy tab, internet gambling)?.
Please indicate all$pes of gambling that you use......
How much do you spend each week on gambling?.........

) ln your opinion does gambling cause you or your family any harm?..
Please describe this harm.

tell us your views about how gambling effects your household

lease tell us your views about how gambling affects your c,ommunity......

ol

Do you personalfy use alcohol?
Roughly how much alcohol do you consume per week?
How much do you spend on
\Â/here do you usually drink?
Does alcohol cause you any

alcoholeach week?

harm?
Please describe this harm.

Please tell us your views about how alc¡hol affects your community-.-...

Do you personally get involved in any form of substance use? (lnclude any prescription or non-prescription drugs
that you use a lot of, marijuan4 cocaine, heroin, speed, etc)...
What types of substances do you use?......
How much do you spend each week on substances?. . . . . . . .

[nyouropiniondoessubstanceuSecauseyouoryourhouseholdanyharm?...
Please describe this harm.. .

Please tell us your views about how substance abuse affects your community. . . . . . . .. .

n you tell me about other members of your household (go through the-same questions for
)?
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APPENDIX 3: Service lnformation Request Letter and Forms

Milton Ulladulla Community Resources Centne lnc"
268 GREEN STREET. ULLADULLA .'SHoI{E/FAX: 02 {{s( 0{77

P.o. Box 3s6. uLLADUttr ñsw esss

'lmpact study into the cumulative effects of drug, alcohol and gambling
rabuse on families and individuals in the southern Shoalhaven.

I

IrDear

I

lThanks for agreeing to help with this research project.

As discussed some analysis of presenting problems at services such as your's

will be very helpful to this study.

l've enclosed a data sheet which is fairly self explanatory and is designed to
ssist in the recording of presenting issues.

note that no information which identifies any client should be recorded.

f you are in a position to offer information by way of written submission to the

, I would be very interested to discuss this with you.

you

Bourke (Researcher) Phone 4455407 7
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I SOUTHERw SHOALHAVEN

\r
Total new clients for the period lr

No of clients ínfluenced by alcohol abuse

No of clients influenced by gambting abuse

No of clients influenced by substance abuse
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lrnpact study into the cumalative effects of drug, alcohol and garnbling
abuse on families and individuals in the southern Shoalhaven.

Please complete for any th¡ee month period during 2000

l) Service name -

2)Total number of new cases presenting for the months of:

3) Totat number of cases in which gamblíng abuse was identified as an

for your client or his/trer family:

4) Total number of cases in which alcohol abuse was identified as an

for your client or his/trer family =

Total number of cases in which substance abuse was identif,red as an

for your client or his/her family:

\i tbl

$sue

ßsue

$sue

Thanks
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Please øttach uny additional information.


